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Denman Tries to Win
Back Power Given to
Goethals in Senate

» .. .

Washington. May IT.- Chairman
lienman of the Shipping Board, hav-

Mig' b«-«-r v eked doweataira by the
rriations 4'ommittee,

waata te ne pnahed npsteira aga
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America Will Hurry-
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Work Begun on Camp
For Army Engineer.

Two Hundred Enter Training
at Fort Totten.Cooks and

Chauffeurs Needed
Work ha», beea began oa the train

amp site of the Firs- Eagiaeei
Regiaaeat at Great Neck. Long island

Bad the men will be «eut there as soon

as the mess shack»-, kitchem ai»,i other
buildings have been completed. Two
hundred of the men will enter train-

Fort Totten on Tuesday. Of the
l.Ofil men needed. ."r>S had alreadv en¬

listed by noon yesterday, but there II
still a lack of chauffeurs arid cook«.
Recruiting in both the aritiv and the

navy fell off yesterday in the New
York district, ninety men enlisting in
the army and thirty-eight for sea ser¬

vice. Pennaylvania has recruited more

than half of her «luota for the army
and Illinois fit per cent, while New

as obtained on'y one-third.
Depaty Attorney General Ivin»

¡ay informell Henry M. Schiffer,
president of the Civil Service Em-

\ lociation of Broas « aunty,
civil service employe* who have

not alreadv enlisted in the army n

t.a\ y may do so and still receive then
.rom the city «ir the state. The

employee, however, will »eceive their
salaries minus the amounts paid them
'or military service.

.'3! OUiii a Uitiertp $ontf
ought 1<» lie (he proud boast of every famil>

I liai can possibly save .S"iO or more. There
art lwcnl\ ntillion families in ihe Inited
state-. \ hundred dollars to a family will
take up the entire two billion (billar-, of
t ht* in.in.

¡In-, is a war of the pe4iple for the people
and il must be supported b> the people.

AT OÜR REQUES1

The Chemical National Bank
will handle Mibscriptions placed with us, to

.ljc ïibtïty Hoait
Our Bureau Now Open

Gold bom 4 ¦" r-nd m*pw**\t*m**.
I ',-, ft-om dl taxes.except t state and inhi rif'ii'rt.

Paying J 1-2 per cent. interest,
crtibU into Govt mnu ni bonds btwing a

higher rat» of interest, if ana are issued during
tin war.

Subscriptions ("lose »lune l.S, 1917

1 hese bonds are sold without profit
In any one, enept to those who buy
Hum Neither bank« nor husiness men

»ho handle their i«ale receive a penny.
I heir distribution is being made without
«i»t lo Ihr I nitent Mai«« Government.

I ull information at I.ihertv Loan Headquarters
vi.it.ar Knt ranee. Main tjoor. Old Kuildlng.

John Wanamaker
i,n>a»Iwa\ at \intli Strrrt. \r\v York

T.R. Attacked
And Defended
In the Senate

Stone Calls Colonel Unfit to

Command; Seeking Only
Personal Fame

Hiram Johnson
Makes Hot Reply

Californian Scores Missouri
Senator and Eulogizes

Former President
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than was pointed try Senate) H ram

on, of California, Thai
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Mr. 8
....

romand
arg» rhere is not
expei

He le«l «"¡i.i.i.

Hill, hu* iir gol bis n

thej had to
....

11« made pla

ment.

Qneatieni Colonel'i Perpaas
n< gives him i n onop

ely ui" opportunity. I« ii intended solely
to promote the penonal ambitions and

fortunai «.:' 'l heodore Kooa.
"l>.. j ..m think th.r» man will Id

auperior offlcer if he

goei to Erance? To an officer, p« rl .«!'»

luperior he was during tha aerea
ami a half year« he was in the White
il.. i ! Sei unleaa he has undergone
a mai nge, ai d there no

thai If hi goes abroad me

will have a reproduction of his part in

ti,«, campaign in Cuba on a larger aad
moro aggravated ¦cale."

Mr. .'. Sea-
...-. ¡ding the I>. mocra
... pounded first <

iiitor Smoot and thi
that i denouneiag
the Colonel for "tounnf» the country"
working up aeatimeat for the amend-

irieiit which would rermit him, and
him alone, to have the honor of rais-
inir a volunteer division.
"That's an example of the kind of

diaciplinc he may be expected to »how,"
at» d. "He Ii fighting ageinat

..mmander-in-chief of the army
now.M

Mr. Stena paid Ins- attention t"

Senator Lodge, and others who voted
¦against the volunteer system, but for
the Roosevelt amanóla
"Weald Senator Lodge have «up-

ported that amendment had it been
intended that Generei Scott should
raise a division of volunteers, in Gen¬
eral Penhiag, Or anyone eine »han
Theodore Roosevelt?" ii«' demanded.
"No, 1 can tell you just what Mr.

Lodge would have said."
Mr. Stone then said Mi. Ledge Would

hare deplored tha impoaaibility <>f
making exceptions to tha sell
draft principle. But when Colonel
Rooievelt spoke, immediately Mr.

obeyed, ha declared.

lahaaaa Answer«« Slone

"I he[* tha» the Senator from Ilia«
ui'i! not leave for a moment."

began Senator Jehuaoa. "The amend-
in«.nt in thrs« particular instance was
ofTered liy the distinguished Senator
from Ohio Mr Haraiag) and was

supported by the distinguished Sena¬
tor from Ifasaachusetta (Mr. Lodge).

"I rogrel exceedingly that any re
«¦(«.use should be made h] me te what
has .1 »ist been stated by the «iistm-
guished and alo»nuent Senator from«
Missouri, bul I fuel, Mr, President,
that I would be «renting .n the affec¬
tion that I have for Theodore Koose-
Velt if I did n«it at lea.-t rcrgiatO! a
dissent an«i answer in ¡i fertile way
the! which has been Mid BOOH thin
floor to-day, and in aiiswei mi I h*i-

iwer ii"t in bitterness of spirit at all
au«! do n«it answer in crimination or

rerriminati»in in any degree. I an-

...ir the diatiaguiahed Senator from
Missouri because 1 am the friend of
Tl eodore Rooaevelt, and in the terri-
tor) from which I come when a friend

.. tailed it is the duty of Ins friend
even inadequately, feebly aid weakly,
I..it to the b< it of his ability, at least
to respond.

"I liatened with lurpriee, with cha¬
grin; aye, as a Senator of the Tinted
States, the yOUBgeoi m service upon
lius floor, I listened with humiliation
to the eloquent remarks of the senior
S. nator from Missouri as he excori¬

ated Theodore Roosevelt, and as he
held up tr» the scorn and the con¬

tumely of this nation what he termed
contemptuously the 'Roooovell divi«
aiOB.' With everv variety of scorn that
it was possible for him to Infuse iato
the werde, again and again he spoke
of the 'Rooaevelt diriaioa1 under this
amendment.
"Had the words come from any other

I thin such s distinguished Senator of
the United S»»te»; hsd the words been
uttered I al faahlea eateide of »his]
particular n«»embly: had we Üeerdthisl
lorl of thing irkI by one beyond the
poitnls of this Capitol, concerning the
1 ''.elf. division, we WOUld have con

that the uttcrer desired
no division m this wer of American
soldier« at all Thi»-, .>,* course, wo'jld
»rot be Imputed '" any Senator upon
.Ins floor, and, leeal of all. to the Sens-

r ..::i M ....

Tribute to I. R.'s Patriotism
"What i« it tiiB« r» nske.l for tha

lli«'<i" ..ri ? Is is asked <

by a man »»ho is now really ¡v the t«i

of life that he msy Anall
down his life for the rouii'i«. 'I;.'

hns been his. I» is only thai ha asks,
that he may sei»«« that COUBtry, niay

go forth to battle im ins country's
and may do all tha- may be

dona bj human being .t. behall
nat ion.

"My God! '»iiei arai il 'im' h netic.
.! to its son- the i Igbl to Ugh! m

behalf? I mej «"¦ acquitted of 'he
criticism tl a« I bei '. elled to day
at certain Senn'ors who voted for this

dmenl aloae, hecaaae I rated i«s

»»..il to permit volunteers; bu» the at-
en mode m thi« cham- |

egret, aad II i» a

tl Bl 'his ¡iai tu .11

>'. rave stood ihoulder to ohoalder,
..i> - of »hi- chambei. m thii

\ «. with you, su, and with every man

UPOB »i.« Other Mile, in upholding what

me] I..- i.e.', :,ry «.. hi- don,« ill thii« j
time of national crisis. F'.very man

here, no matter what ail previous pa
litieal predilection! have been i..i-

itood 'or the right, for America!
and for our flair in thi» grea« eontOOl
I» has rem ed foi to da*, la be

coeflid ;ii'<l, th«' |

tl.-,.., i.., liny
\ the Pi eeideot made

|

Congrei foi politics "» be Injected I
lei fi aj .'. ate thia

world conflict,
"To . Ro4 reell desires for j

and olitica
to go to wer, i te beg. Ib-I

Hi l to di
ntire life of thia patriot. o »

a ked IB thii par' if,
in heiiHlf of

pa tica] rea lei i, is, I
without either foundation in

let or foundation, .ndeed, in anv logi- j
n thi ma;, be drawn from |

he . ' a«t tea

Defeada < eleaePa I ours

"Oui .i--' .' bed Seaator ha» -anl
. ... i. hai toun i tha load la
. ideaver to .1" thai which he «le-

lir» Ave. he ha« toured the land,
lie toured thl land for prépaie!' 10II
two ani i half y< its ago, and wa

al him a» hyaterieal. Ha
toured the land two and a halt mars

til 1'iuslv since for uadi«
luted Americaniam and yea said that!
¡i< wai fil. J wll 111 m. To-day
»i».| t,a-'.' adopted his preparedness]
plea. To-day his undiluted American-
ism, thai t .¦ ached to hut faw, and
t" which bul f»rw listened, hea become1

.. hole nation. He

toured the land for pntr;otism.
"Oh, th ."''ark il n sari, sad thing..

This war ¡a no "nan's war; a» ha- I ten
the floor o' thii

chamber) -.t ii m pa I..-'* war; and 11 is

a v.,ir, i.o matter what mav be the la«
tern« .'¦¦ igaia thoae who!

.ii. thai ..'¦.ill h.
.1 will ha feaght for the

"I yield, of course, n rtadf obedience
ince to the extraordinary

military kaowledga of the dfatin-1
I ..,1 S-Tiator from Missouri. I rec-

orr.i/e him as a military strategist I

who in a few brief sentences on the

floor of tin- chamber can dispose of,
the service» of a man like Theodore
Roosevelt, given in time of stress inI

PS, as he gives those services
in time of stress like the presint. [I
recall that charge up San Juan Hill
t«, which the diatiBgaiahed Seaator ha<

referred -a .* ' afternoon and which 1

he has belittled and which indeed he
has ridiculed. After all, my friend?.
.II fought, and ho fought for

nited States of America. Aftrr

all he asks only that he be permitted
.-¦..» to-day for the Uaited Btateal

«it America« ¡
"And in that ,-harge up San Juan Hill,

take the contemporaneous record« and

\ou will Had thai ha fought the light
oi a brave man that, «lay and that he

lid hit command to victory on tha*

nay.
"Sort of Leader We Need"

"Experieaee is spoken of, the necee«
Rary edaeation ami the

like, (¡rant it, if yon Will. There i»

one thing this man has, one thing that
i« has proveí« in the life that In» |

lived m 'h»' open in thia nation. He has
red blood In In» reine, and he has the,
ability to light, and he has the tenacity,
and toe courage te arta when he tipht»;
an.I that i- ¿ha sort of an American
that is needed and required In this war.

"1 aay ta .\ou. gentlemen of this par-
ticular assemblage, that if a man can'

laise a «livision, if he wishes to fight -

die, »f need he for his country, it i*

B lad and it is an awful thing that mo-

Urea shall be queotioaed an«l his opin-'
ions «hall be aaaailed In the very in-«

that is Indeed the closing ait of his;
career.
"Oh, for more Roosevelt» in this na¬

tion' Oh, for more men who will stand
*he hustings and go about the

country preaching tha undiluted Amer
Icaaiam that all of us claim te havel
Oh. for more Koosevelts and mor«, di*

'.f mi ti who will follow Koose-
reit! With more Rooaevelti and more
Ro avell diviaioni the flag of the
United States will go forth in this
greet world conflict to tha victory thai
..very real American should dcairo and
demand!"

.

German Torpedo Boat Sunk

Hit Mine or Was Bombed Off
the Dutch Coast

London, Mav 17. A German torpedo
heal »ank last night north of Schier-
monnik-41og Inland, in the North Sea.
off the Dutch niR»t, says a l'entrai
News dispatch from Amsterdam to-day.
Th* craft either stmck a mine or

whs torpe,lo«'d.

FOUNDED 1856 TB'

Í3l

ROM wearer to wearer the word
has been passed along for over

sixty years that our clothes for
men and boys always reach the
highest attainable level. The
measure of satisfaction in wear¬

ing them stimulates the realiza¬
tion of the total absence of better
clothes for even higher prices.

Brokaw Brothers
14571463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND CTREE!
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Whole Nation to Make a Fete
Of War Service Registration

Date Will ttr Sn by Presidential Proclamation and Every
Community in llic Land Will Be Urged

to Celebrate

u eahiagtoB, Mav f, Regiatratio
day fur eaieereal aerrlea will he ma«l
the eeeaaion for pata
¡n all eoamnaitiea of tha eoaatry. Th
dato will »our: be determined by
proelaaietiea of tha Praaideat. Thi
..«mount» t,» putting a i;«",«.- aatiooel hol
da] on th.« ealeadar, end Secretar]
Haker, chairman «if the Council
tionn! Defl ;. -'-.. .1 thi
Coune Ii ..;' Defei ee to ink.« 'he leH.l
with the aaaiataaea of th«' Chaaaher ol
»'on.mcrce of th. United ¦! th»

¦' 'P tic am

Defence Soeietli

'Hi the theory thai
aathaalaatie regiatratlon of rera
million men a/ill enorme
the <la\ of peace, geaera eelebi

be »' i ordei of « d
rellii » will be for tha p n pe

a r., r» giet« hi n

.¦i 4 othei i, all ao
[i,«trio*

Pandea la Marl Daj
i... piece ¦ hoaoi le

will in' ,;;.. aa to | '. lag raí of i,
an ai 0 ar par«

-led troopi »raen'i
fire di

raa tarn out ii ' nabi i
n.ake .:..,..-

I. ninei « place .. nee »» >.i Hj
the tía,'. I...' ..

be 0B(
Ill: .it* "-T-
ration

ir ...' opening the polla.
orna* end a omen <

. , .
,

topin an

emblem <.¦. ea» ¦¦ ma arho
Thia mav b«- ¡» red) white ami blue rib¬
bon drawn through the buttonhole, or

'..;. ¡i button beat.» i the \»ord» "I
am regiatered are you'.'"
At the ele i of im- regiitratioi I

uill be a rail», with ipeechea,
and i.

' tac court
tow r. all ai ether public place. I ar

some time before R [tltration Da)
1 talk of it to their

and clergymen to eongregationa. \ ¦,

nil committee of prominent men of
from twenty-live to a I androd, accord-
.,«ic to the lite of th" community, will
I.«. appointed, i th »mmltt«
take charge of variou aata.

I elebrati.iu I«, He Advertised
There will be local nearepeper adrer-

tiaiBg. Placard! '»ill he placed on au¬

tomobil' -, io'.;. cur deliren wagoai
ead other available vehiel Th»
lag of th.» day will be impreiaed upon
the alien population by posters pnnt«'d
:n foreign lauguagee. The apirit of the
oeeaaioB, aid, will he one of joy-
on-, ideeliam.
Ai this movement; ;s to obtain bij*

ix-giatration Agarea aa effort will be
made te draa people from other regia¬
tratlon communities. Kuril lection will
have its own nmi/ramme and confine

alebral Ol te íta own people Karh
community will endeavor to araka a

record for itself.
The S'a»«. Couneil of Defence, the

4'hniuber of ' ommerce of the Ul '."'

Stat« « atiil the National Committee of
Patriotic an«! Defence Societiea urge all
their representatives and a'.! city of¬
ficials throughout the country to forma
lute immediately plans for the local
.. 11.1' on of thia «". eat.

Camp Locations for New

Army and Guard Include
12 in Southeast District

Wi ington, May 17. The Ifai Da
ment led» the follón ¡ng ann<

a .'h'
The followlag Chief Divisional

cantonmenl campe will be cstab-
... , aeree af time to ha aa

onal «
I new National army:

irr, Depirti
divisional eantonmenl ramp.
J.i the Eastern Depertmaal 4

...' antonmei * camp.
In the Southeastern Departmen»

-.onal cantonment chihii«.
In the Central Departmaat I «'.''¦

.?ntonmen« amp*.
In '!«. Southern Depertmeal 6

diviaioaal caatoameai «amp«.,
in the Weetern Departmen« '-' die»

al « aatoameal cm
for all th. an r* are

.o ia.. lelected by tha respective do*
pertmen« eommeadera, and the pro

of selecting them is now beiai
curried OUt by these oflCOM.

lr |i uadoratood thai the reason
latoamaat camp« have beei

i Southeaatern Department,
in addition to aia to the Southern De

.'. wl ÍI ha» boon estimated.
probabl) ,'., per cet/ of the troop? toi
ii ralaed will come from the North
and the W «.-.',. iJ because of the]

to, although »he only authorised
common« al the War Department on1

the lubjee« irai that th.- "reeeoaa were1

strictly military and ought not to b''
a subject for speculation."

[| ".i aaaertad that the apportion!
.'eil is absolutely in ac

Cordanec with the recommendatioris .,"

General 9 aff, which devoted mach
l and careful study to all the

'.e problem.
I Wer DepertmoB! Iras made no

oi tha leagth of time neeeaaary
for the training; of raw recruits, and
drawing eoneluiioni from known facts,
it was considered prohabla that »he
three main considerations in (riving« thi
South and Southeast a preponderance j

nument camps were:

1, Softer climate in winter, which
will expose *he raw troops to les-,
severe hardships.

2, Plentiful supply of wood, of which
campa ara hui!', as dis-;

'....I from other military cair.i.

v. htch may i>e of tents.
3, Closer proximity to the seaboard

where military forces may be embarked '

for foreign expedition* with greater j
facility.

50,000 Here Will
Fight Draft, Say
Anti-War Leaders

No-Conscription League to

Meet To-night to Organ¬
ize for Resistance

OAeials ef the No-Coaaeription
Leagae raid yeeterday thai W.000 of
the New Yorkers who are liable ce con¬

scription \-ill seek to evade military
-. i. ea on gravada af conscientious

objection.
A mass meeting to or«*ani.re iff)

resistance will be held tO-aight at Har¬
lem River Caaiae, ItTth street ami
SeCOad Avenue. Sil thousand peí
are expected to be present. 1 h«' apook«
ci- uro .'> be Emasa Geldmee, Harry
\Ypitibrr;*er, Leonora O'Reilly, Alex-
aader Bortuaaa, Jacob Paakea, Alex
4'ohen and »arlo Tre.ca Leonard 1».
Abbott is t" be chainaaa, it is an¬

nounced.
Kecraita to a "conscientious ob¬

jectors' army" will be called for. Hun¬
dreds of yOBflg men have sipne«!
pledges not to tijrht if they were con- ;
scripted, officials of the league say.
A elrCBler, illustrated with a pictur,.

of a workman ataadiag »n front of a

cannon's mouth and tearing up a paper
a.11 »«Inch la written "conscription,"
has be« n «li-tribute 1 oy the tho isands.
One parnirrnph rcinl1»:
We are not unmindful of the difficulties

m our way. But we have re«o!»ed to go
aliea«! an«! »pare no eiTort to make the

alea al prati it a moral force in the life
«.f this .'aiuntrv. The initial etTorts of the
MW -¦ i. titiaiii« objector» in hngland were

frHUKht with many hardships and danger,
.ill» the ge*eminent of 4'r-at Britain
...1 r.i five herd to the steadily in-
g ..iliinie of public protest against

r|i«- coercion of conscientious objectors. So
a. loo, m .Vmerica, will doubtless meet

the full severity of the soveriimen' «'.d the
ondenuiation of the war-mail jingoes, hut
we hi.. BOvertheleH determined to uo uheao
We feel rontident in arouain«* thousand» of
[WOpU »»ho are i'iiiisrientio'.i< OJJeiteW to
the murder of their fellow men ami to
v» h r, a principle représenta th" most vital
thine in life.

"At leaal 50,.) men in New York
are ready to stand the test wheth'rr
they can he compelled to liRht,'«.' «aiii
Emma Goldasaa, "We are quietly or*

gaaiaiag throughout the country. Our
information Is that those who sup¬
ported conscription will Und that they
overlooked something when they come
to force men into the army."

Six membera of the Woman's Peace
Party will attempt to hold services in
fifteen public schools to-day to cele-
brate tha anniversary of the lirst Peace
< «inference at The Hague. Tha women
¦elected to visit the schools are Mrs.
Joaeph < «union, Nellie M. Smith, Mrs.
Havens Fire»» »ter Bavles, Mrs. Mary
Ware Menuet», Mrs. Kdward Thomas
and Airiies Wilson. No i»en«.ral plan
for celebrating the anniversary was
nade by tha Board of Education, as in
previous years, and the women an-
pounced that "only those principals
who feel now more than ever that the
youth of the land must he e.icoiiraueai
to look forward to worlil organization
will hold exercises in their schools."

O M4 B«M »m see ^ifth¿vernit.**«* *«? «*-» "'" S*»

Today.-
Coats and Capes $35.$45

Porilierly $50 tu $65 Various styles and materials.
new and fashionable.

S'. (ForWomrn $00 $AC*UltS-a.d Misses) ¿ö-m
Formerly $55, $65 tO $95 -Remaining styles from
niainv lines

Separate Skirts.$12
Formerly $20, *2l. $25. lor Country Club. Golf.
Tennis, field and mountain wear: a group of discontinued models.

Frocks and Gowns.$35.$45
Formerly $65 to $95 -Tailored Dresses. Afternoon
iiowns and Dauer Frocks; of serge, tricot, jersey, silk. wtin.
Georgette crepe, and crepe de chine, tulle and chiffon. A few of
a kind, trom many lines.

Street Hats formerly to $30.at $10
Mo«tl> s.iilnr« and turb.ui« trinimed with wings and bows.

ADVFRTISt-.MKVr AllVERTlSFa.MF.NT

OU) FRIKNPS ARK BEST
No maller how rou«zh the road, no matter s

what the weither, ron are alwav« mre of '-v»,. \'¡*
full power if »on are uainr ¦""

POLARINK
rU ITANDARO ML f'»R 41.1, MOTOR!

Mem« more mile» to the i;,ili«iii, i«»». e\pen»e

la the mile. Cure lubrication, e\er\ eta**,

i.ot rear BBRpIIm imiter the I'eH. White
anH blue So-CO-ny algB.the «if-n «if a re¬

liable dealer aad «he arorUTa beat ea-n'inc.

Sland.trd Oil Co. of New ^ <»rk

Fire Escapes!
The Burglar'sHandy Ladder,

Some peoplfl wfco live in apartments enjov a falM- aetua

of MBCOnty againrit burgíat*.. Time will «how that th« oppor»
timiiv for bmrdan it .tea times greater than it ever was in a

hieked DO privati* house.
When the larpe of*i<*e building» were first erected a few ar*-ued they

no lon-ji-r needed llnimes Protection. Wo pointed to the fir*-e«j.»apei *e

an ideal means of j-aiiiingentrance;al-o to tiie fact that »tranger» ittricted
le»s attention, and roaaoaad that thron«-h theae and other eiuiei too

«hance* «if HMoaaafal burglary had increased.
^uhseiruent event» have proven we were right.
1)«) not go awav this .«-uminer RboTC all other* and leer«

your bouse or apartment unprotected.

LMES
ELECTRIC .PROTECTIVE .COMPANY
26*.RIlANDT*ST' teL~CortlandMO

«O****

Forestry Regiment
Planned for Front

fraaalaftoa, May it. a foreatr*-
reginient, composed of foresters, woods-
niei: aad oti.ers experienced in lumber¬
ing operetlOBO, will JO to France a» a
unit in tha expeditloa of army engi¬
neers» new being reeraited. It avili be
ornaiaed as a rolaatoer military force,
ami will aaaiat the engineers m prepar¬
ing timber for cons.ruction work.
The Fore-» BeiTiee, at tha request

of the War Department, will prepare
plans for organization and equipment
of the regiment, and will aid in obtain¬
ing suitable men. The step is to be
t: ken at the suggestion of the British
War Mission, whose members have told
officials that similar forces raised in
Canada are rendering valuable .«¿«-vice.
The duty of tha force aril] be to con¬
vert available timber into material
suitable for bridges railroads and
trenches, with the least poasib!«'

MANSION
"The Coffee that Sells Itself

It ipeak» in tormi of
palate-»ati»fj-ing delight

27cPER POUND
(Delivery free on order» of fita

pound« or morel
" Va (irtKcr Sells It

I he Postman Brings It."

Alice Foote MacDoufil
"The Only Wetnan (.«fit» impartir."
138 Front Street New York

l'huile John 11«:

waste. The cutting will be tioni uaaw
the supervision of technical expert».a
keep permanent damage to foreitiit»
minimum.

The Menu's Shoe Oep't
(Sixth Floor)

is prominency featuring at the present time"

Men's Marching & Trampäng
SHOES

at $9o5(D per pair

Cosignée. espec:£*!y ror use in the open-«
on the go!' 'inks, the country road, the
mountain side, or in the military camp,
these Shoes are constructed with more

than ordinary care. Mace of tan box calf.
with chem:ca..y treated so.es that are

impervious to moisture, their Sight-
weight, smooth5y=finished interior and
rare curability win commend them to

every man who knows what foot com¬

fort means in the .life out-of-doors.

«Fifth Atrrmtr-JfaàiBim .tarant
341i| anù J3th $trttIs Nn» flitft


